
tni r.3y determine t!.e rales cf tuition
cf suci p:p!s and ccli'-c- t the same ia ad-tcLc-

zui they rr.ay au'.hcrize cr cnler
tha suspension cr eipuUica from the
school, whenever, in iheir judgment, the
interests cf the school demand it, cf any
pupil guilty cf nibdeu:eanor3 cr presisi
tlisotedienco; but such suspension shall
not extend beyond the close of the term,
ncr.chp.ll any pupil be more than cr.ee
suspended ;cr tec tame ciience.

Sec. Tnev shall rurcnase or
J

lease a site for n school house, as thall
have been designated by the district in

the corporate name thereof, and shall
build, hire or purchase such fchool house
out cf the funds provided for that pur-

pose ; and shall make sale and convey-

ance cf any site cr other property of he

nTJtict when lawfully directed by the
fied voters et any annual cr special

"meeting. Provided, That the district
shall not in pny case, build a stone cr
brick school house upon tny site without
first having obtained a titlvj in fee simple
to the same ; and, also, that they shall
not. in any case, build a frame school
house on any site for which they have
not a title in fee simple without securing
the privilege cf moving the said school
house, when law frilly directed so to do by

the qualified voters of the district at any
annual or special meeting : Provided,
cls'j, that the qualified touts of the dis-
trict may appoint a buildiug committee
to take charge of the work cf building
euch school house.

Sec. 51. The district board shall ap-

ply ncd pay over all school ioneys be-

longing to the district in accordance with
the provision of law regulating the same,
as may be directed by the district; but
no school moneys apportioned to any dis-

trict bhall be appropriated to any other
use than the payment of teacher's wages,
and no part thereof shall be paid to any
teacher who shall cot have received a
certificate as required in th:s act before
the commencfmen-- t of his or her school.

(. Sec. 55. Such report shall also "con-

tain a statement cf all taxes assessed up-

on the taxable property cf the district du-

ring the preceding'ear, the purposes for
which such taxes were assessed and the
& mount assessed for each particular pur-

pose; and said report shall be recorded
by the director in a book to be -- provided
fcr that pjrposa.

Sec. 56. The said district board shall
have the care and custody of the school
house and other property of the district,
except so far as the same shall be confi-

ded to the custody cf the director.
Sec. 57. The said beard shall have

power to fill by appointment any vacancy
that may occur in their own number, and
it shall be their duty to fill such vacancy
within ten days after its occurrance.
.Provided, That in case said boaid shall
from any case, fail to fill such vacancy
within the time specified, the same may
be filled by election at a special school
district meeting, called for that purpose,
by the . qualified voters present, which
meeting shall be called in the same
manner and be subject to the same regu-
lations as ether special school district
meetings.

Sec. 53. If the treasurer shall fail to
give bond, as is required by this chapter,
or from sickness r any other cause, shall
be unable to attend to his duties, the
said board shall appoint an acting treas-
urer, who shall possess all the powers cf
district treasurer, for that purpose, and
fhall give bonds to the district in the
raise manner and with the same effect
as the district treasurer h required to
give.

Sec. 59. Every school district office
fhall become vacant by the death, resig
nation, removal from cGce or removal
from the district cf the incumbent.

Sec. 60. Nothing in this act shall be
so construed as to interfer with or ab-

rogate any cf the right?, privileges and
immunities, duties or liabilities conferred
cr prescribed by special enactment for
any school district comprised within ny
incorporate city.

Sec Gl. The officers created bj this
act are hereby declared the successors
of the officers cf the township boardi of

'education, and also cf th-- directors cf
sub-district- ?, as now established by law;
and all moneys, book?, papers and prop-
erty, in the hands of the boards of educa-
tion, cr in the hands cf the directors of
"eub districts, shall be handed over to the
'officers created by this act.

Until county Superintendents are elec-

ted or appointed in accordance with law
ia this State, the duties imposed upon
them by this act shall be discharged by
the county Clerks of the several counties.

Sec. 62. That when persons living
ia two cr more counties desire to form a
school district, it shall be the duty cf the
Superintendents cf the respective coun-

ties to authorize the said persons to or-

ganize such district, and the reports
contemplated by this act shall ba made to
the Superintendent of each county, parts
cf which form the district, of such prop-

erty or children as may be within the
limits cf each of suchcounties.

' Sec. C3. This act shall take effect
from and after the first day cf October,
1637, except' the officers of school dis-

tricts shall be elected at the time end in
the manner provided in this act cn the
f.nt Monday cf October, A. D., 15G7.

" NY. F. Chapix,
Speaker of the House.

E. II. Rogers,
;- - President of the Senate. .

Approved, June 21, 1SG7.
David Butlih, Gov'r.

. We have received the first number cf
the Nebraska Ccvinoniccallh, published

at Lincoln City by C. II. Gere C?. It
is a spicy sheet, looks well" and has an
excellent variety cf reading matter on
Lincoln City, that subject being dished
up both in prose and doggerel. What
little politics thisnumber contains is all
riht, and we wish it success, irrespect-
ive cf Lincoln City.,

Tha Mercer County Advance, publish-c- d

at Princeton, Mo., is a new exchange"
Vtt cur list. It is cf the right stripe po-

litically, ably edited, and a welco.rt visiter.

i anions are already circulating
n;n7 the Unioa citizens cf Louisiana

uni Texas, to be presented to the next
Ccr"rress, asking for the reinstatement
rf hheridaa ia command cf the Fifth
District.

I in 1 mil imi WW

vlebtaslia Siteltsci;
JOI1NL, COLIIArP, EDITOR.

--A

CIIOWNVILLE, TFICK3DAY, SEPT. It, 18-3-

HepakHcan Convention.
The Republicans cf Nem.iha Coun'y.

Nebraska, will meet in Delegate Con-

vention cn Saturday the 1 1th day of

September 1SG7, at 1 o'clock p. mv fcr
the purpose cf nominating a Republican
Ticket for the county officers to be elec-

ted at the coming October election.
Iy order cf the Central Committee. '

Wm. II. Hoovra, Chairman.
G. W. FAinuROTiiER, Sec.

3Iafce Ycur Entries Tor tlic Fair.
. All persons desiring to maka entries

of Hedges, Farm Crops, Groves of Tim-

ber, or ether articles requiring examina-
tion previous to the date cf holding the
County Fair, are requested to submit
their entries to the Secretary of the So-

ciety as soon as possible, that the proper
Committees may report in time. The
time of receiving said Eutn'cs will close

ten days previous to the 25th inst.
H. O. MI NICK, Sec,

Brownville, Neb.

Nccialia Comity Agricultural So-

ciety, Election of OlUcers- -

Pursuant to notice, the members cf the
Nemaha County Agricultural Society
met at the County Clerks Office in this
City cn Saturday last fcr the purpose cf
electing the officers of the Society for
the coming-year- , with the following re-

sult:
. R W FURNAS, President

J W COLEMAN, Vice Pres.
HO MINICK, Recording Secy.
J L COLHAPP, Cor. Secy.
S W KENNEDY, T reasurer.

!l. & !l. R. A. L R. K. Sarvcj Com-
pleted to opposite Brownville.
The Route declared Good and
Practicable. Seventy Miles to
be pnt under Contract this Fait.
The "'Pennsylvania Central" in
the Ring.
Messrs. Smith, Brown and Grant, who

have teen conducting the Survey of the
Mississippi and Missouri River Air Line
Railroad, reached Scott City, opposite
this pis' ce, last Saaturday, about 3 o'clock,
seemingly well satisfied with their work
and cf the practicability of the route
surveyed. They found the country on
the route rich ia mineral and Agricultu-
ral wealth. Several fine coal beds were
crossed on the Charitan River a bed of
coal was discovered six feet thick.
Heavy bodies cf oak and other timber
were passed through cn. the route, the
best being on the hills cf the Charitan.'
They freely admit that the route survey-
ed is much better than was expected by
them cn starling oat.

At 2 o'clock, Messrs. McPherson,
Furnas, and Blacburn a committee ap-

pointed by the B. Ft. K. Si P. R. R. Co.
of this city together with Senator Tip-

ton and other prominent citizen?, crossed
the river and escorted the party to this
city, where they remained, the guests
of the city, until last Monday morning.

While here the party were shown over
the country ia every direction from this
city, and expressed themselves favorably
as to the practicabily of a route from
this point west, and were much pleased
with the country generally.

The party have returned to Quincy to
make out their report of the survey for
publication, which will detain them until
the lt of October, when they will re-

turn to make the survey west to Fort
Kearney and. a connection with the Pa-

cific Railroad, which will be published
in connection with the survey just
completed. They also expressed the
opinion that seventy miles of the road
from Quincy west would be put under
contract yet this full.

The distance, by this survey, from
Quincy to Brownville is 279 25 miles;
from Rockporl to Brownville is.7 25
miles. The first distance we learn, the
Surveyors think can yet be shortened
ia several places.
' We regard this survey as definitely
and favorably settling the question cf an
early eastern and western railroad con-

nection through this section of country.
It3 feasibility will be demonstrated to the
satisfaction of several cf the heaviest rail-rea- d

companies running to the Atlantic
seabcard and desiring an air line coa-necti- oa

with the Great Unioa Pacific
road west from Omaha; among these
are the Pennsylvania Central, the Great
Western and the Logansport, Peoria and
Burlington read, vrhich latter road is
now building a read from Pecria to Keo-ku- k,

which will make a perfect Air Line
from Lcganspcrt, Ind., via Pecria, I1L,

Keckuk, la., Brownvilla and Ft. Kear-
ney, Neb., to a Pacific connection, cf
S10 miles, the longest and most perfect
JlSr Line Railroad in (he vcrU! The
casterD interests involved will surely put
the rc;d jhrcgh, ts it is a commercial

necessity to both New York and Phila-

delphia, and a hundred inland cities.
Counties along the route in Missouri

are in real earnest about this road, al-

ready have they voted near three-fourth- s

of a million dollars in bonds to aid in its
construction, and that will te doubled

when work is actually begun.
To Brownville this begins a new era

in he?rogress and prosper.ty which

will know no stoppage until she becomes

one cf the leadirr cities tf the Missouri
valley, a centre known to the commerce

of the world. And Nemaha county and

the counties west will have at their very

doors the markets of the world in com-

petition for their produce. . Yet. the end

is tot yet somtlliing vet remains for
us to do; let us Le ready to do our share
in this great wcrk whenever called upon.

BncwyviLLE, Sept. 9, 1S67.

.Messrs. Blachlurn, JIcPhsrsont arid
ethers :

Gentlemen: On behalf cf the Engi-
neering Corps engaged in the Pielimi-inar-

Survey of the M. c M. R. A.. L.
It. It., .1 desire to return our hearty
thanks to 'yourselves and the citizens of
Brownville fcr ycur very hospitable wel-

come ; and rest ass ired of our high, ap-

preciation of the very cordial greeting
with which we were met on reaching
the banks cf the Missouri river.

Wiihin jou and yours many happy
days and a speedy realization of your
de.-tre-s, ... ,

I remain, gentlemen.
Yours respectfully,"

JOS. S. SMITH.
7 Chief Engineer.

The above acknowledgement is grate
fully accepted by cur citizens, with our
best wishes for their welfare, and the
hope of soon'seeing them return to com-

plete the survey to a connection with the
Union Pacific railroad.

: "Mjr'-Corinirj- , 'lis of Thee."
Many able American statesmen regard

the present situation of the country, po

litically, as one full of danger to liberty
and peace. Johnson has removed nearly
all those oflicers who had found favor
with the loyal people and engendered
the hate of rebels for the faithful execu
tion of the law providing. for the recon-

struction of the late rebel States; he
is doing all ia his power to render laws
cf Congress inoperative against rebels
and to delay reconstruction ;"he is said
to be intoxicated the greater portion of
his time, a burning disgrace to the na
tion. The rebels of Maryland are arm
ing as fast as possible, and the copper
head press of the north are proclaiming
that actual, bloody war will follow any
attempt cf Congress to interfere with
our rebel President's programme. Gen.
Grant has proved himself no statesmen

may we never have cccasion to doubt
his patriotism by "accepting" the po-

sition made vacant by the removal of
Sec. Stanton, which was. really the en- -

terirtg wedge to the present deplorable'
state cf affairs.

Under all these circumstance we do

not apprehend serious trouble. The
President,, if he persist in hi3 pres-

ent course, will surely be impeached at
the next session of Congress. About
that time rebels may make an attempt to

usurp the Government by backing John-

son, and if so, they will be whipped, and

"amnesty and mercy" be "played out."

The Fair Grounds and Fair.
We have just returned from a visit to

the Fair Ground?, in compauy with Col.
Furnas, President of the Society, where
we found the work progressing favora-- i
bly for the accommodation of everythingr
that may come or be brought..

Twenty acres of ground have been
secured about a quarter of a mile south
of the city limits, upon the bottom next
to the timber which borders on the river.
The ground is beautiful, level bottom,
and ia as fine a site as could be secured
at the time. . .

Workmen are now engaged erecting
a building upon the ground 49 by 100

feet, to contain three tables 10Q feet
long, to display the small household and

other articles that have to be housed to

be kept dry. This building will be a

strong substantial structure capable, it is

supposed, cf containing all the kinds of

articles above named and leaving abun-

dant rocrn for visitors.
' Four hundred stalls are being built,

and will be prepared for the reception of

all kind3 of stock la time for the Fair.
Yet, in the event that this number of
stalls should not be sufficient, arrange-
ments have been made for double this
number, and material and workmen will
be on hand to build as fast as needed.

A trotting track,-- lj3 of a mile in
length, has been laid off and is being
prepaired for the Fair by the Brownville
Trotting Club, who are determined to
spare nothings to make this arrangement
No. 1.

The Fair Ground will be enclosed as
wall as circumstances will admit, this be-

ing the beginning, fund cn hand will not
admit of a tight board fence all around,
yet the enclosure will be as complete as
necessary, considering the natire hones-

ty cf our people." ; -

Good, fresh water will be on, th
grounds in abundance, J. C. Deuser has
kin'diy consented to place in position sev-

eral cf his new Patent Pump?, which
will supply, the tv&nts of all.

The Fair is close at hand, and the in-

terest manifested so far gives ihe grati-
fying assurance of perfect succbss. All
seem elire to its importance. -

r ..

Fvprvlio.'Jvf should mate ud their mmu
j j

to bring something. Many wcrtuy ob

jects have teen inadvertently omitted by

the Premium List Committee, yet every-

thing placed on exhibition will be award
?d a premium if deserving. Let every

lady in tha county prepare something, a- -

jar cf preserve?, jam, pickle?, butter, cr

cheese, or needle work of some kind;
few ladies but pride themselves upon

doing somethings better than the aver-

age, we hope all will- - try themselves up-

on something-- . It is also expected of the

ladies of the count y and this vicinity es-

pecially, that they will as:i2t ia prepar-

ing decoratijns and adorning tho hall.

We doubt net they will be cn hand.

Nemaha County 'AgricnKcral'Falr.
For the benefit of those who may de-

sire lo exhibit articles, or stock of any

kind, at the coming Annual Fair,not enu-

merated in the Premium List, I desire

to say that. all articles or stock that may

be exhibited not provided fcr in the list,

will be placed under the management cf

the Discretionary Committee, and pre-

miums in cash or Diplomas will be awar-

ded worthy and successful exhibition?.

By so doing the Society will be enabled

that will in all respects meet the exact
demands of this section. Let there be

no backwardness in exhibiting anything
and everything that Will in the leas; add

to the interest and usefulness cf the Fair.
There will be plenty Feed, hay, corn,

etc., and stock water convenient, and on

the ground to supply all demands. .

The old Board of Directors (F. A
Tisdel substituted for R.W.Furnas Chair-- !

man) F. A Tisdel, .Win. Daily, J. S

Minick, L.Rice, A. K. Faruam, Geo.
Crow and Wm.-Hughe- s are conticued
Thev. with the officers of the Society J

..
are n Quested to meet ia the Fair Ground!

on Saturday morning, September, 2lst
to perfect detailed arrangements, at thd
same time and place it is requested tha
all who feel sufficiently interested, will

meet with team?, scythe?, axes, spades
and grubbing hoes, to clear the ground
of all weeds, brush, Sec,

For permission to keep Refreshment
Stands inside the inclosure.or exhibitions
for which charge is made, a tax will be

charged for the benefit of the Society.
For permits apply to Chairman of Board
of Directors. -

,R. W' FURNAS, Pres.
' -

"

Teacher's Association.
The Nebraska State Teacher's Asso-

ciation meets in this City October lGth.
The order of proceedings will be nearly.
as fullows : -

1st. Tuesday evening, 15th, Lectur
by Prof. Goodnow, of Kansas.

2d. Wednesday. 9 a. m . Organization
and general business cf the Association!

d. 11 a. m., Lecture by Pruf. II. E
Brown, of Columbus, Ntb.

. 4'.h. 2 p. m., Lecture by Prof. Good
now; subject, Gymnastics in Schools,
with practical illustrations.

5th. Reports of Committees and dis-

cussion.

6th. Thursday, 9 a. m., opening exer-

cises. Reports of Committees discus-

sion.

7th. Reading Essays. Discussion.
General business.

8th,; Lecture in the evening, with

other, exercises. j

During the meeting of the Associa-

tion Fiof. Dye will be present to inter-

sperse the exercises with appropriate
usic.'"; .''

Mjslerlous Disappearance.
Considerable mystery enshrouds the

present whereabouts of Rev. B. C. Gol-lada- y,

Pastor of the M E Church of this
city. He left this phace for Nebraska
City on the 2d, apparently reaching there
on the same day. as a letter from him
was mailed from that city on the 2d.
This letter, addressed to his wife, was
not taken out of the cfiice here, until
Friday morning. - This epistle is affec-

tionate and loving, containing directions
to his wife how and'where to obtain pos-

session of his property, commending her
to the care of kind providence, and state-ih- g

his'determination to visit the bottom
cf the Missouri river and remain there
until life had left its frail tenement.

. Since this nothing has been heard cf
him, although several of the members of
his church have made diligent search and
inquiry. '

.

The .carnal minded have located his
whereabouts with a lady who left here
some weeks ago; this story has been
proven false, as.wre knew it would be,
Mr. Golladay having been a printer pre-

vious to accepting a call to the ministry.
. Mr. Golladay is abcut six feet, very
slim, - stopping and round - shouldered;
hasblue eyei, light hair, light whiskers,
slightly sprinkled with gray. Any in-

formation concerning him will reach his
friends by being addressed to this office.

t District Ccart
Fcr the 1st Judicial District, Chief

Justice Mason, presiding, convened in
this city last ? Monday morning, and is
still dispensing justice as we go to press.
This is the first term of District Court
held ira this county for over a year, and
from the attendance it would seem that
cur people were hungry for justice.- -

Judge Mason fills our ideal cf a good
judge-prompt- , : impartial and fearless
iri the. discharge of his duty. May his
shadow never decrease. .

Cur County Treasurer,
Hon. Jonas Hacker, his been very sick

during the past two week?, even i;hb

unto death, and the regular proceeding

ia his office have been somewhat disturb- -

ed in consequent When first t -- r-

he had a Deputy er.r'aed m tl cr

who understood the boo '.'3 well ar. 1 cculd

attend to all. the business.' This L:;uty
concluded about a wecc since to quit,

leaving the effice closed, and the Treas-

urer unable to instruc: any one in the

bocks; since which time T. C. Hacker

has had charge cf the effice. . Yet, as

fate seemed cetermmea to close the

effice, T. C. Hacker was empannelled on

the Petit Jury last Monday. .

We have never had a County Treas-re- r

who has labored more faithfully cr

been at his post cf duty more regularly

than Mr. Hacker, and, in this instance,

he needs noexcuse, ns a bare statement
of the circumstances, over, which he

could have no control, is sufficient. :
.

The KewScIiool Law.

On our first page,to-c'ay- , will te found

the New School Law. As to its being
an improvement' upon the old there is n

great diversity cf opinion, yet the Nfrw

Law seems to us far more simple and

plain than the' old, and. adapted .to the
Iwaniscf any sized district;. we speak
not from actual knowledge of the ope-

rations of either, yet much difficulty has
been experienced with ihe old, while the
New seems to us'to afford no chance for.

doubt or misunderstanding. All should

read it carefully and preserve it for fu-

ture reference. It is the law cf the land

at least until the meeting of the next
Legislature' in "63 C9.

We are sorry that' a difficulty should

exist among the Republicans cf Bedford
Precinct, and' do not think the personal
correspondence handed us last Wednes-

day, if published, would mend the mat
ter ; besides, we never publish com

munications unless signed by some re-

sponsible party. . As this trouble is about
a School House we hope a remedy may
be found in the New School Law.

A Soldier's Burial. To morrow,
Thursday, August 29. h, the remains cf
Merrit 13. Slocuni will be committed to
their final resting place in Forty-For- t

Cemetry, from the house cf his father.
Mr. Thomas Slu'eum, in Kingston, with
military honors.

Merrit B. Slocum wai acting Sergeant
Major iu the 1ft Nebraska Cavalry, a
detachment of which with the 5-ii-

h Illi-

nois Infantry, were on duty at Grand
Prairie, Arkansas, 21th August, IS64.
when our troops there had .several battles
with the orwhelraing forces of the reb-
els'. Mr. Slocum was taken prisoner
with, the remains of ihe detachment af-

ter the fight, and on th retreat of the
enemy b fore reinforcements of the
Union army he was taken sick with
chills from which he had been suffering
several days before. The r beta, part cf
Shelby's command, curspd. him and drove
him on' after he had fallen exhausted.
They gave him a horse, and a comrade
thus writes :

-- I was ordered on and a horse was
brought him to ride, and I supposed, that
all was right. About an hour afterwards
a man named Graham, came o me and
told me that the rehs had t hot Slocum."

Tt seems that the fever was on him,
'and thev kept cuicinr him that he did
net ride to suit them, threatening to
shoot him, &.c. He finally lure open his
shirt, and told them to shout. On reb,
asked, "Captain shall I shoot the son of
a b ?" The reply was "yes d

him. shoot him."
"The villain fired, and ycur poor son

fell dead, shot through the breast "
This was near the farm tf a Mr. Bulls,

who has since kindly aided Mr. Slocum
in recovering the bones of his son. He
was 23 years old the February before
his death.

The rebels are the men who now do
loudly demand their rights. 'Let them
have justice.

We copy the above from the Record of
the Times, publis-he- at" Wilks-Barr- e Pa.
Sergant Slocum was captured with the
detachment of Lieut. Polock, ofLthis city,
who knew him well as a brave and fear
less soldier. The above is but another
link in the chain that binds the rebel
cause, and its Northern sympathizers, to

the wheel of public damnation.

The Progress or the Conspiracy.
It-is but a few days more than one

month since Congress adjourned. One
of the most exciting and interesting de-

bates ct the July session was on the
question of adjournment; and already
the country sees that it was one of the
most important questions considered at
the session. There were taose in Con-

gress who-- had the cagacny to see, and
the courage tp say, that Congress ought
not to adjourn while Andrew Johnson
still possessed power. But they were in
the minority in both branches cf the na-

tional legislature. They were squarely
outvoted by a majority who believed, or
affected to believe, that Mr. Johnson
could do uo harm. Some of them asser-
ted the opinion that he did not desire to
do harm. . Already this majority can
see its "mistake. Mr. Johnson has shown
that they asserted ; what they ' did not
know, or he has grown to be a ucrse
man than they were willing to believe he
could be. Which is ill Let. those who
trusted him answer. But let us see what
a month has brought forth.

1st. The President invited the Secre-
tary of War to resign.

2nd.- - Mr.-- Stanton declined, believing
it to ba his duty, and the will of the loyal
people cf the cation that he should hold
on.

3rd. The President requests Gen.
Grant to accept the War Office tempora-
rily: -

4th. Gen. Grant does accept, and so
informs Mr. Stanton, who, cf coarse, re-
tires. . There was no alternative,; Here
was his successor, ia the person of Gen-

1 r.f iha Armv to nr.? tho ordc--r cf I ' ' T77 .1.7 TffT r,7?r ,V--

the president come to relieve him. The
civil ;,nd the military uniteJ. Did the

loyal people tais u-- na j aj.j cue
man loyal to tho law s;k to have it done?

Ihve thi-.- js repressed better sinco it

v.-a-
s done ? Let the people answer.

o h. Tha Preiidant issues an order for
tha removal cf Gsa. Sheridan.

C:b. Gen. Grant pretests in manly

terms and with ccgent reason?. But the

President will not relent. Therefore,
Grant issues the order, and the wul cf

the nation is defied, and one of its most
faithful and trusted agents is dihoncrcd.
so far as it is in the power of Mr. John-

son todishoner him. Did aoy loyal man
want thi3. done ? Not one. Only reb-

els and their wanted Sheri-
dan removed.

7th. Gen. Sickles is ordered to surren-
der his department to Gen. Canby. Did

any loyal citizer.3 ask for the removal of

Sickles? D;d aLV such citizen ask-fo-

the appointment of Canny ? Why, then,
wf re these changes made ?

Sih. The President orders Gen. Thom-

as to Louisiana. He cannot go. There-
fore, he orders Gen. Hancock to be with-

drawn from his command and sent to

Lnuiiiana. ''

9ih. .Gen.' Grant-decline- s to crdr
Hancock tu Louisiana for- - the all suffi-

cient reason that Hancock is 'opposed to

the .law he will be required lo execute.
Bat finally Grant submit, but Jirrcs
that none of the orders issued by Sheri
dan shall be abrrgated without the asrent
of the General cf the army. - The Pres-

ident objects, and in a subsequent order
virtually annuls tne saving clause ci
Grant's ordur.

10th. The President directs that Sner-ida- n

at once assumes command in the
west, without reporting at Washington,
as ordered by Grant.

These are the things accomplished.
Those premised are,

1st. ihe removal of Gen. Howard
from' the charge cf the Freedmen's Bu-

reau. - -

2nd. The removal cf General Pope.
3d. A reformation of the Cabinet so

as to completely Johnonizo it.
4th. War upon the loyal pres? by

withholding information from rarer?o
which do not support the Johnson non- -

reconstruction policy.
5th. Filling the South with emissari-

es to prevent the registration cf loyal
men, and to thus enable the reb'ls to
vote down conventions, and prevent re-

construction.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pit OB ATI JUDGE.

WCIUTiDV. lIUUflES.-- We are authorized
to aDrsounee the name ot Iiibard V. Hughes, as a
Candidate for tho ofi";eo of Probate Jude, at the
ensuing election, subject to tho decision cf the Re-

publican Convention.

COUIJTY COLLECTOR & TUSASTJBSIt
JOHN We aro ontf.oriifd to

announce the name cf John II. Morri?or,a3 .ir.in-dids- te

for the t.Ciec of Conn ly Collector an ! Treas-
urer, at the cjisuin eicct-op- subject lo the dv-.i.-i- on

of the Kcpub'.L-a- Conventijn. .

W. A. POf.OCIv will boa cmdldite ftrthc
oflicp of County Collector and Treasurer at the
election this f i:I;. suljcct to the cj proval of the
Kerublican Convection.

JONAS HACKER. We are mfhorized to oe

Jonas Hacker as a Candidate f..rthi ofTve
of County Treasurer and ColU ctor, at tho en.-uin- g

diction ; fuHet to the duei-tio- of the Republi-
can Convea ioa.

SIIEEIIPi1
GEORGJ: VT. GARRISON'. We re ontacriied

to announce the name of Geor Y7. Garrison a.s n

Candidate f(T she cfTier-- f ShcriJ at. the ensuing
r.Itction. subject to the dociii- - n of the Ko ubliu.iu
Convention.

J. Vi". BRI.H. Vi'e are nuthorizc 1 to anrur.ce
tho nrat of J. V. I'rosh .15 a Candidate f . r the
office of Sheriff at tho ensnin eloc'.ion : subji.-c- t to
the decision of the Kef ullican Convection.

GEORGE W FAIRTIROTIIKR.-- Wa ara rd

t announce Gc(.rt;e Vi'. Fairbrothcr aa n

cnndid.t f for the oc9 ! SheriCF, at the: ensuing
election: Euljbct to tha decision cf the Republican
Convention.

UOUITr CLEflK ATD liZCOUDSIl.
WILLIAM II. ITOOVF.R. Wo "are -- sutlurii-d

to announce William H. IIo.ver as ix Caiiiivto f r
th- - offia ofCiiuntv Clfrk :nd R c der at tii en-Eu- in

election ; subjoet t . the decisijn of th Re-

publican Convention.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

' X
f J UAl1 ' K 111 TV

4.
STAPLE AND FANCY

1 t tls. --r . A--.

Tt yt tt 1

Enmraclnsill the of the Ssason.pfQJJyrg
Also, a Urge and woll-elcct- ed stock cf

GEnta Furnirhinj Goods,

BOOTS & SHOES,"

HATS AND OAPS,
P T:u V (u a lab

-- A XI)

I .

AKD

Oar Gocdi wero locght cf r;t hand?, an I tvi
think ttb can cJTer euch icduceicentj to purchasers
aj canuDt fail to suit tho;a wLhi'13 ta Lay. Call
and se for your.-elvei- i.

All kinds cf Produce taken ja eschar.:; e
fcr Cfoods . - 50

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken op oa t lt day of Aeons', lSjZ.withi:)

my ericsosur j, two mil cf hi
emaha County, "ebrih, ono white Horse, bran-

ded with tht letters i. Ii. on tha lfl hip, ten,
years t4 1 lrutSj'iia?.

;s daniel fe:;xv.

it J mail aa o i n (

NEBIIASKA Cpn-X- T

jx. ni .

il Ull J.il
At Ilfckpcrt LanJinjr g,
5ih IS 07. Corrected weikiy vr7":

Sc Bixby dealers in General Me--'- 1.

r- - !Ta- Caoice Kj- - .V, "j.
Tei--Ch..-i- 1 ,7i t. 2,21
Flour- - lVr l, lb 5 i
S'J ir-- - r.r--w- H 2- - eti rrr ft
SugVr CuUc,iO nti
l icn 1 . "
Anl' -2 to 15 c'.J tc?U
IVacces Dried 15 2-- 3

12
Hatter-- - 23 "

'j per d"i
15ciTirlb

12 1-- 2 l Ij ct. rr IV- - -

Molasj -- Suir II use Dr-- s $2
!.t?n Syrop J jj

Knr iicasi )
StllVer tirrcl 4 75 to 5 e J
Liiao AUi ;t birr) SlJl '
H:tir---lV- r O'in J ! 0 a
Cual Oil- - yr ta'iicn. 75 ctj

r.ir I C 1 lb C 01
So.ip r.r lb 13 to 12 vt.i
rr.;cW.-rr.- i pi., i.

..)rn .ii3w i't.r r '.' i fc ca
AVhite F:a P.-- r Kii i2.Zi
MacUcrel Pot Kit :;.5 -
Ciice.e.--Pc-- r Y'j ,2 rto 2.) o'j
Wool Per lo, 2) to CicU
R-- Ttr lb, 3.) ct .

Cmc!ir3 -- Ir lo., IS c!
C'-r- jcr bu hcl rn t 7j cj
V.'heAt CLoioo, j,'-- r buihel 1,1)
Rirloy- -- '5,j
Oafs " 25
Green Hide? per lb', 5 eti
Onions per tailiet l'j j
Potatoes per tu:hcl, lo,)
G( tt-.- Yam 3 5.)

rsY GOODS.
Prints Per yd 12
Rrown Sheutin lt yd., 1 j to Zl jtj
Find Ble.o hed - " .( .

, - .
Jtnes l'erjd u Cf3 fi SI.C)
Coat) Thr-M-

d per .?tol I2 t Ij et
Grc?re & D.inie?3Thread"per .pool 10 U

A'.io a fall sepj !j of Stoves. Tiire,
Bureau . Ch.tirj, Qic-na- rs TT,

ware.ar.d a ?ncrd of all tu.'j.-- uj

ara kept in a retail Stora. "

JSTEIiri Iu REYES Lipij oticCFF1CS OF THE OOLLFXTCa CF
KSVENVE, 1'IMXiCT CK Sk .iJ.Nobra.ita Citf , At'i t -- i.lj'.r." I

Annual Tax Lictfcr IS 27.

N'OTICE i?hertty piven, tnat tho An:nl Li
5

As'e-we- in accord mb '

vision of tb-- Ait of Co To pr v li Vi
nal Revonae, to "ur-v.- rs tho Crernmo:. in '

inter st on the pabli.j disbt.a.j-- l f r faa.T;.!:..!, i

Juio Zl, l s'i. aa:;: ! H bv ihj,t f

li ir-- 3,1S'o, M f 1, 13 '.o. an! MwVa jf; j

haj bceo rturiic 1 to m-- i by th-- j lus r . j ; t

trict, and that said 1a f s r.ro now d;?
lie, and payiueut th ruof Is hereby i f

that I will in rerD.or by dejuty to . t,, j

Of S. P. Tcttle, Asiistaat Asiosso
Bro-.ynvtlle- . in 'saiJ DUi'i 0

IUih and UUi days of September, IxT

for the purpes tf receivir.j faid taxes. j

AH persons who ihall ne'.oct to p;ty ih ;

of their taxes hereby demanded u or het-- A

d.iy last named, Kill bj Siivbls to pay x p?tr.::j 4 S

Cve perccntuia, t .ethcr wi'.h ia'.tr'st jit'.h?., j

of one per ccc'lhi per i a f e if tisi j

cents fur service of a 9pecial Ji.ir.iaa and t ::i j

together with four cont? a aile travel ft.",.:-j- j
ly and ncceiisrily traveled to cnl o

tLorof. .
I

OncE norm-F.-- cci 'J o'cl... k A. M. fo 5 P.I J

JOU. E. LAMASTLi

Aaz. 2'J 2t 0

NOTICE OF SALEOJi

Lots in Lincoln, tL:

Capitol of tho State
'
c.

Nebraska.
The under-!- ; ntd Coir.!a:.'si'

Act of tho Lcj:si .;' thi S'at of ; v

fci'roido lort:.-- . (.f r-'-

tnciit of the Srata of Nel.raska, and for t ;.--.

.t'l'iibiio llai'.din j'ij: rnt, ppr-- hv. tv '

I;V.7." Ii;iVir-'- o 1 i.:) I ill day of A'ir.'ll
li;i7 sffb-ctc- d :h ! r !'i .r. i !:"; :i u'y ! cv. i ! - j

the 0- p tol of the f.to oi 'ebra.-'.;.,n- tl.4 j

inlu.-- b;li'ii;'ii r Srjto i wit: t ;

e 1st quutcr of ftoit a twcfity-t'.ir- 8

half if tho nrr h oi ut-- r ar J t uf
west of section

,t'x, (2 ) ot tvn-h!4- ;. .No. tea 1 1 J ;..!
Wiv.zi No. ii ('" ) tusi of 1 Le t.:h ;r...v;

!

IK-reb- give nt:co t n th itj of"? j

tcmbcr. A. L. at la o'l-l- i A. M., ' " :

take place upon said toivn it of Lin u!a toUi...

tor five con.-ecutiv- d.iy an i th-- n t .vv-a--
'

:

bo opened at ih-- s Ci.urt II a: 'ihrn (.'';.' ,

fire to:i.'f"utivtf 1 iy, c :a'U"i :in ; t a'".i I'-- - j

of Scritetnbcr tS-- 7, t 10 o'clock A. ;!.,! j

ajj .rn-- A to Vcr- y.v.:Z. 11": C.-- .. '1
at U o'clock A.jd.jULJ coutiii jofr tlvscj--- - ,

day. J

The torsp and conditions of sai l ! "1k

f.,:!ow; Tho U:anl al'.crnato blocks f.lli
uraisc 1 iY.t (i vs ri aid : K - :

rice aErod on tha several rU cn tho IV, t j

tae mcio eo!-- to tno Cm-j- I D'.uaer "
market price) for cah in am l, receipt
girca to" the f..r tho an unt .f " j

paid ?pccii'yirj" the 1. uabrr of the Lot a til 1 5

'
P'lrch.w. d ,whiyh recetj t when preset! --

olTL-o of Secret ry of tito shall jtit; tie ?

nam! therein to a title i: t:C :pr;j,a !a ' :; ;

tho rit itj of Nebraska t tho ral e- - ta:e ci :

fho reenp'. whi ;h ceiivevaric shall b"n
IboCioveror, and uttesUd ty tea --v7-
State ., ,f

The lots are SO by 112 feet, baintJi - ,

lli'eet. .

Tho principal sf'ect 123 feet wid, t-- ,

103 fett, alleys lij feet. .?
A reservation of twelve 12' st?" each Ui ;

made for tha Capitol tf.piaro. 'JniTerity V.v

Agricultural Cole lgo ,a:id City l'ar. i

reatrvationa tnaie f.r other pubiia tuili-'-i- ' I

template 1 in the art. . '

Lincoln is fiaatd iathe vly ofr-- r 'J
miles west of the Mi.mri river sad

'tant from Ojiha. Pipt'irmutb and rv
in the centre of tho test bcKlt'iy nl V' -- ;r;

portioa of 'ho .Sate, - I

dance of stone aod other water:'! i

buiid all thi iicce'fary bail !:?:; ,an K 'i' f

tatehad in abundance at a doih vf t. "',.
Abo at the junction of i'u nurrey ' '

tin-ton cl I il. il.K. II. via rUUJJ,
Iowa State Line I;. !i. via N'brarka C.tv.sa- - ;

ated within ono ra'.lJ tf the great 'V.-.-

which has proved by act ol esjerim-'c- t w ' j

richest surfwe water i?a'lho Unlt.--d i;'--'- . , ,

WIT.NLSS oar hands an 1 SjoIs thU
August, 1337., Liacola, Lanoaitcr .tw." i

bra.-ki- .

DAVID EUTLEI.. j

Secretary of f"

JUlWUlLLj
47-4- 1

Aai:'cfi j
i

Ordered, by tho Coinniu-iioner- s ' ''
County, Ntbtasea, that at tha tnn'J! i"tVV
October IuZ, the question be subiaittei w y,
pie. whether the County will borrow iiJ'',
teen th,u?ac l dollars for a brio'- - faui.; ,
any entcrri di.i 'tied f r th ba-J- " 1

ty, icclud.cz tha r rc'?e l Kil 'V, ..

The rata of tas levied to to ona io ,",7
lar of valuation for each yar b1'"1 t"' U.V? )

Tho?e in fav cr cf the pro ositioa "
J

oa their ballots For Fond.' ... .

Those opposed to the proposition wi.ii ' .

their baiior, -- 'Azunst t lia.'
Ja!y 2Qlh 13i7. . ,

43 St Cau-- f

ITotito to tho Stcdi t;

tho s. rt 11. ci p. 1?. cy
Notice is hereby ?iv;a th.it there will V

in; of theSt.:k f...idjrs ..f the L'rorr.v ;

Stanley and i'aciS'j Iliii HM C;:aa7
dir. ViirAnr ith. a 2 o'tl P' "'., '

I'.aiik'.i,' H11Q-.- ot Jn- - L. Gtrim, :a

for the i:e pur 'o of elsctin; rseea l '.'.j

said Corn'-a-iy- . Said directors at the .
. . . . . -1 i 1 .1. ni! ill j

. . . r r !

J.V.rXACN;-- r;

a chaice article of Tea,
-iyjpor i


